He have developed a photo-assisted plasma CVD nethod to deposi t high quality silicon nitride^films with lor hydrogen content of 3-7 a!nz, the density of Z.g-g.i g/crn3, the tensile stress of 0.5-3.0x109 dyn/cm2 and the Si/N conposition of 0.?5 at 300 oC. N2 gas was excited in a high density plaema kept apart from a yafer. The By the EcR P-cvD method,(5) the film A-4-3 quality is superior to that by P-CYD, but the step coverage is not conformal due to an anisotropic particle incident to the rafer. By photo-CVD method,(6,7) siw filrns with lov damage and conformal coverage are obtained, but the deposition rate is lov.
I. INTRODUCTIO{ Si I icon ni tride (SiN) fi ln has various advantages over silicon oxide film becauce of high densi ty, high dielectric coefficient' hardness and high rel iabi I i ty of passivation for moisture, ion and thermal shock.
SiN films for the protection layers in LSI and TFT are required to be deposited at a low temperature below 300 oC. RF plasma CVD (P-CVD) using SiH4 and NH3/N2 has been used for Iov tenperature depositioi. (l'2) Hot.u.r, the P-CVD method has the folloring problems: (i) The flow ratio. 
